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ALL COME

TO RALLY

WILL BE HELD IN CHAPEL
FRIDAY NIGHT.

CADET BAND WILL FURNISH

MUSIC DURING PROGRAM.

Innocents Have Charge of Series
of Rallies Before Each

Home Game.

The first of a scries of unique foot-

ball rallies will be held Friday eve-

ning at 7:15 In the Chapol of the

Armory. Every Oornhuskei rooter is

urged to attend the "rep party" and

help spell defeat for Washburn Sat-

urday by injecting pop Into the entire
student body.

The members of the Husker team

will be on hand to aid the cheer

leaders in showing the fjrst-yea- r stu-

dents how to sing the new Nebraska

chant, and put real enthusiasm be-

hind University yells.

Band Will Be There.

The University Cadet Band will
furnish the music for the "yell-fest.- "

Coach Henry F. Schulte and F. W.
Luohring, director of athletics and
physical education at Nebraska, will
speak 1o the students. Captain "Bill"
Day of the 1920 Varsity, in an in-

formal speech, will tell about the
prospects this season.

The members of the Innocents So-

ciety have " planned a rally before
each home football game of the year.
It is thought that this is the best
way to inject the maximum amount
nf pep into the student body before
the gpmes. Each rally will be held
at a different place, and each one
will be entirely different In regard to
tho program. Rome of the rallies will
be held on the football field and
others will be held on the campus.
A shirt-tai- l parade has been scheduled
for the evening before one of the
biggest games of the year, similar to
the one before the Notre Dame game
last year. Rallies in the shape of
barbecue, an bonfire and
snake dance and outdoor pep meeti-
ngs arc part of the program outlined.

Chance to See Them Together.
The fact that the team will be

seated on the platform where all stu-
dents may see the men who will
battle with the Topeka warriors Sat-
urday, will swell the attendance of
Freshmen to the limit. First-yea- r

students have expressed a desire to
see the whole Varsity together at
close range and their wish will be
gratified Friday night. It is probable
that n number of the grid men will
be called upon to give short talks, in
addition o that given by Captain Day

The Freshmen initiations were the
Prst. Or. ti,P "TTiM'ni" of Nebraska
and the new chant have echoed
through University buildintrs this
year. With the atditional practice
given Tuesday at the special convoca-
tions Freshmen Vill be able to yell
and sing Nebraska praises with as
much confidence and feeling as stu-
dents who bave been at the Univer-
sity for several semesters.

Last yearns cheer leaders togethc-"it-

those who are trying out for
positions this year will be on hand to
keep the pep of those present abov.e
Par. Nebraska's banner schedule frv
1920 will be enough in itseir to fll
the Armory for the first rally, accord-ins- :

to athletic authorities on the
eampus.

For
The University of Nebraska Law

College has placed a price on pep
That department has launched a nem
drive ior spirit., riacards posted in
the Law Building urge law students
'o take part in the campaign for
greater loyalty to the University.
These notices indicate that authori-
ties will ray five dollars to the stu-
dent who turns in the best Law Col-
lege yell to Dean Warren A. Seavey
before the general lecture period Fri-
day morning.

"Five dollars reward" is the way
these placards begin. Even if it is
nt true that pep has been lost and
must j0 found, it is agreed that pep the
must be The student
lawyers are corsldering the matter of be
bavins n section reserved for them in to

PALLADIAN SOCIETY
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The Talladian Literary Society will
begin the year by its annual recep
lion to be held in its hall on the third
floor of the Temple Building, Friday
evening.

Talladian was the first student or
ganization of the University and will
celebrate its semi-centenni- this
year by rasing the nucleus of the
$10,000 Wolfe Memorial Fellowship
Fund.

The Society holds open meetings
r.early every Friday evening, consist
ing of a program and social hour. All
old and new students are cordially
invited to the reception Friday eve
ning and to all its open njeetings.

MONASTER CALLS

FOR TRACK

More Cross-Countr- y Runners Needed
to Assure the University a Strong

Aggressive Team.

ARRANGEMENTS UNDERWAY FOR
MEETS WITH KANSAS CITY

AND OMAHA.

An appeal for more men has been
made by Coach McMaster of the
Cross-Countr- y team. As Nebraska is
well represented in other athletic
circles the coaches are anxious fo'
enough men to turn out so that a

credible showing may be made by the
Cross-Countr- team. The only way

in which this can be accomplished is
fo bave more men out. Every man
in the University should get out at
once and start training. A man does
not need to have any experience for
this work, but if he just shows that
he is willing to work he will be given
Tue recognition. This work will help
develop a man's speed and endurance
and will be a good starter for basket-
ball and track. Arrangements are
Mnder way to have Nebraska repre-

sented at the Kansas City Athletic
Club Meet and tho meet held by the
Omaha Y. M. C. A. Nebraska wil'
also be represented at the Missouri
Valley Meet and one large Eastern
meet.

Every man who reports regularly
for woik and registers for Thysica'
Education 21 will be given one hour's
credit. There is no special time to
report for this work, any lime tha'
is convenient for the Individual wil'
do. Mr. McMaster will arrange se

that either he or Captain .lohn Gibb"
will be on hand to give necessary
advice or to help out in any way pos-'ih'e- .

There will be three and pos--,;hl-

four courses over which the
Tien will bo trained. This is 'join-arrange-

so lhat the work will n
become a bore to the men. C.mc'
McMaster also emphasizes the iaC
'ft it is not necessary for the men

to have fpiked shoes for this worl
but that any old shoes will do.

Let's go Nebraska and make
team one to be prom'

of.

"HANCEII OR AVERY
TO HOLD RECEPTION

The annual reception for faculty
--members will be given Friday eve
ning, October 1, at 8 o'clock in th"
mivly dedicated Ellon Smith Ha11

which was formerly the Woman's
Gliding. In former years this partv
was given at the residence of Chan-ello- r

Avery.
All University faculty membes an''

employees will be entertained bv

bancellor and Mrs. Avery. This ha
hotn a custom for many years at

of the fall term.

College Yell
the stands Saturday, where they can
prove that they are the exponents of
chool enthusiasm.

"A new yell something entirely
original ought to put one hundred
lor cent of fire into the Law College-!- f

the barristers sit togo'hor at th"
tramos this will unite them in feelintr
and in school loyalty; every studen'
ought to try to compose a yell the
larger number to select from w"
make the final choice the best pos
sible effort." These were the state-
ments of a few law students Wednes-
day.

"I don't care who wins the prize If
yell is a good one," said TVan

Seavey yesterday. Another rrlre is to
offered for the best song dedicate''
the Law College.

Dollars Will Be Paid
Best

MEN

Law
Five

The Thorndike intelligence tests will be required this year of
entering Freshmen of all colleges and will be given Wednesday,
October 6, at 8 a. m. All Freshmen wlil be excused from classes
from 8 to, 12 o'clock, likewise students needed as monitors and all
classes scheduled In the rooms mentioned below will be dismissed (or
moved at the instructor's option) from 2 on the above date.

Entering Freshmen students will report Wednesday, October 6,
at 8 a. m. sharp in accordance with the following schedule:

Group Building
Ag. Hall (Farm)

Science

. Agriculture
Arts

a. Tuesday Freshman
lecture group Chemistry

b, Thursday Freshman
lecture group Social

Fine Arts Library
Business Adm.

a. Freshmen in Mr.

Davis's classes Social
b. Freshmen in Mr.

Cole's classes Social
Engineering M. E.

Dental Pharmacy
Pharmacy Pharmacy
Pre-Med- Pharmacy

Science

Science

Hall
Hall
Hall

Students unprovided for will
218.

Each student is requested to

STUDENT HATS

CAST III RING

Very Keen Rivalry Being Exhibited
By All Class Factions in

Preparation for Election.

CANDIDATES MUST FILE BY FIVE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Politics will begin its invasion of

'he campus Friday when the candi-

dates who have filed for offices In

he class elections will start active
campaigning. The election will be

uold Tuesday, October 5, in the Social
Science Building. .Names of all can
lirlatcs for offices will be announced
in the Nebraskan Monday.

The elections promise to create a

stir of campus excitement. Already
school organizations have been dis
cussing the balloting, and keen rivalry
will be a feature of each class eloo-ion- .

The bumper enrollment of stu-

dents this year will heip to make the
Tuesday election a hot f ght.

File Before Friday.

Students who are contemplating to

nter the political ring this fall at the
University should file their names im-

mediately with the Registrar. AH

names must be placed with Miss y

before Friday night. Early
filing is requested in order that the

scholastic standing of candidates may

he investigated to see if the can

Md.no is qualified for the office tha'
ocks. Those fulfilling 'these re

"lirements wil have their name

laced on the ballots.
A large number of students have

il ready cast ' their bats into the
-- olitical ring this fall. Candidate?
will have ample time before Tuesdav
to frame their platforms, organize

'cir forces and look the ground over

From many sources comes the report
that the "dark horse gang" is framing
Tor a big victory over those supported
by organizations. It is reported that
votes will be cast for individuals this
year, regardless of their affiliations.

Elections for the minor offices in

each class will be elected at special

chass meetings after the major officers

have been elected by the students
Tuesday. Every student is urged to

attend tha first class meetings. There
is always keen competition for these
minor offices, in spile of their un

importance.
The Junior and Sophomore elections

promise to be the most hotly con-

tested. Forces have already been
lined up for work in these classes.

The balloting in the first-yea- r class
and the Senior voting will not be so

close. It has been rumored that
several prominant co-ed- s will file for

class offices.

ENGINEERING MAGAZINE
SOON TO BE PUBLISHED

The Blue Frint, the official maga-

zine of the Engineering College, will

soon appear on the campus. The
publication this year wilT be back on

a pre-wa- r basis of four issues and it

is the ran of the editors to make it

better than ever before. In order to
o"n this it has been found necessary to

raie the subscription price to one

oV'lsr and a half.
The Engineering Society and the

n'r"Ti( of te roller hive tr".lf" 1"

unpnrt of the Bue Print Articles r'
-(- .- pct to all branches of Enginec-- "

"M a?rear in eacb issue. '

Room
306

Hall Auditorium

Auditorium
Art Gallery

107

101

206

Auditorium in basement
Auditorium in basement
Auditorium in basement

meet in Social Science Hall, Room

bring two sharpened pencils.

HOT RACE IN

TICKET SALE

Near'y Equal Entire Sale of Tickets
Last Year at Three Yester-

day.

STUDENTS WORKING ON CAMPUS
AT ALL TIMES.

The Student Activities office re-

ports that up to 3 o'clock, Wednesday
1.177 Ockets have been given out to
solicitors. Out of this number 425
oupon tickets have been exchanged

by students. This number represents
he activities of the numerous soliei-'ors- ,

who are working in the inferos'
f some organization which in turn is

helping some one of its members to
secure the round trip ticket to the
Rutgers pnd Tenn State games. The
'coal of T2.K00 which was reached last
vear in the sale of football tickets is
"o be passed if the expectations of
the committee in charge is realized
'n the next two days, say the cam-

paign leaders, an intensive effort
must, be made to reach this year's
goal of J3.C00.

The five dollars entitles the bearei
0 a seat in the unreserved section to

all the home football games. Thir
ection is to be reserved for all Uni
ersily students. This price enables
he students to see each game for less
ban a dollar a game.

Keen rivalry was exhibited all day
Wednesday. Each gate was picketed

t all hours of the day awaiting stu
ents 'entering and leaving the Uni
ersity grounds. Ticket sellers worked
1 groups of twos and threes, and in
any cases, literally taking the

inney away from the luckless indi
i'luals who confessed 1o not having
vght a ticket.
It is reported that one ticket seller

ad disposed of one hundred and
nrty-si- x tickets by 4:30 today.

One sorority bewails the fact tha
wo over-eage- r Freshmen from 8

neighboring fraternity house cornered
heir Freshmen girls early Tuesday
corning and sold eight tickets before
he upperclassmen ticket sellers har1

oturned from the University with

iekets for sale.

70MT.TERCIAL CLUB TO
HOLD PLEDGE SMOKER

The University Commercial Cluh

Tvill hold its annual Fledge Smoker
"or new Business Administration stu
"ents in the Lincoln Commercial Club
-- ooms. fourth floor, Commercial Club
Building, Friday evening. October 1

at 7:"0 p. m. All men not already

members of ihe organization are als(

nvited to be present
Lively speeches will be given by

Dean Le Rossignol and Professor
'vey. The new club president for this
semester will be in charge and will
tive the address of welcome.

Excellent opportunity will be pro
vided for meeting other students of

e same eoege. Friendships will be
formed, and life associations of the
ruure business men will be cemented
The possibilities of a meeting of this
vind are unlimited. Here the busi
-- 'ess men cf tomorrow will meet to
mprove their opportunities of f

ment today.
for membership in the

Club will received lter in
This will be the opportunity

"o many of the new students have
been wait in g for.

UNIVERSITY UNION TO
HOLD FIRST MEETING

New students will have an oppor-unit-

to make friends and old stu
ler.ts to renew acquaintances Friday
evening at the first open meeting of
the year for University Union Society

This Society holds its meetings
every Friday night in itsVhall on the
bird floor of the Temple Building

The evenings are spent in games and
f ntertainment of various sorts. As

'he student body is cordially invited

'hose gatherings give the student who

has not yet adapted himself to Uni
versity life, a chance to form asso
rii.lions and friendships that will

endure throughout his college career
The program will start promptly

i.t. 8:00 o'clock.

MIXER PROMISES

VISITORS FUN

Washburn to Be Guest at
Party After Big Foot-- v

ball Game.

EXTENSIVE PLANS MADE FOR A

PARTY FULL OF PEP.

The committee in charge of the
party for Saturday evening

October 2, has made extensive plans
to make this party one that will in
spire Washburn, the guest of the
evening, with a keen admiration for
Nebraska school spirit Every loya'
Nebraskan is invited to attend, and
he committee hopes that Freshmen,

particularly, will be present. This is

a chance to meet new friends as well
as to renew acquaintanceship with
ld ones. It is an opportunity for

Freshmen to meet their own classmen
as well as upperclassmen.

parties are one of
Nebraska's cherished traditions. Sev-

eral parties are given at different in-

tervals during each school year, but
the first party is always the largest
and the best.

A large reception committee will be

in charge of getting new students ac-

quainted with old ones. Bleachers
will be up on only one side for
spectators, giving the maximum space

for dancing.
The chaperons for the party will

he announced in Friday's Nebraskan.
t

EW SILVER SERPENTS
RECEIVE APPOINTMENTS

At a recent meeting ofSilver Ser-

pents, Junior Girls' Society, two new

members were announced to fill the
vacancy caused by Katharine Brenke
who is atlending school in Paris this
year and Leo Sherburne who has also
'eft school. The new girls ob-se- are
"Targuerite Halloway, Alpha Delta Pi
and Dorothy Hammond. Alpha Phi.

Initiation for the new members wil
take place at a later time.

UNIVERSITY EXHIBITS
ROTARY WATER-COL- O

The Rotary Exhibit of water-colors- ,

which the Nebraska Art Association
is sponsoring, announces its opening
for Friday, November 1, in the Uni-

versity Art Gallery. This exhibit eon-list- s

of seventy-eigh- t paintings done
by the best known and most able
artists of the time, without doubt the
"oremost water-color- s of America,

NEWS OF
Seven White Sox Players Suspended.

CHICAGO, Sept 28. Charles A.
Comiskey, owner of the Chicago White
Sox, served notice on, seven of his
star players that he would drive them
from organized baseball for life if
they were found guilty. The con-

fessions told how the White Sot
threw ihe championship to Cincinnati
last year for money paid by gamblers.

. Cox to Obey Constitution.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Sept 28. Gov-

ernor Cox said in his speech today
that he would oppose any measure
that conflicts with the Constitution
of the United States, and the Eigh-teenU- i

Amendment as interpreted by

the Fupreme court He talked on the
League of Nations and farming prob-

lems. He said that what was good for
one nation should be good for al1

nations.
Harding Lays Down Government
WHEELING, Ta Sept 2S.

Sen.-to- Harding poke to large
crowds here today, and laid down a

plan, of strictest government economy
and business administration, ne dis

STIFF FIGHT

FOR VARSITY

WASHBURN SENDS VETERAN
CREW TO BATTLE NEBRASKA.

YEARLINGS BATTLE FIRST-STRIN-

MEN TO TIE YESTERDAY.

Coach Schulte Expects to Have Team
Ready for Invading Kansan

Aggregation.

TOTEKA, Kans.,. Sept. 27 With
the first week of school well under
way. and several nights of bard prac-

tice behind them, the Blue machine,
always one of the worst feared in Ihe
Kansas Conference, is on its way to
perfection.

Coach Dwight Ream, this year's
Washburn mentor, is well satisfied
with the way the team is getting into
shape.

"When Wykoff wrings a quart of
good old sweat out of his jersey after
practice, things are getting to a stage
where we can begin to count on som.
real fighting." said Ream after the
third night of practice.

Nine Old Men.
At least nine letter men will form

the of this season's eleven.
They are: Marvin Stevens, captain
and quarterback; Earl Talmatier.
halfback; Lee Wykoff, fullback (all

slate 1919); Blevins, guard; Barstow.
guard; Cossman, tackle; Anderson,
guard; Kennedy, guard; and Rogers,
end. Kennedy and Rogers had not
reported for pradiee the first day,
but are at work now.

In addition to the letter men, the
following old Washburnites are on

the field: Kendall, Jamison. Balfour.
Saxon, Black, Butler, all of them on

the Freshman team last yeir. Ritchey.
a member of the Varsity squad last
year, and Becker and Trawl, neither
of whom played last season.

Charles Kennedy, a last year's let-

ter man from Mankatn, arrived on

the campus Monday morning, and
was welcomed with open arms by the
supporters of the good old game. He
came in answer to a wire from Coach
Ream, asking him to come hack and
help the White and Blue.

"I didn't intend to come this year."
Kennedy said, "hut Ream's wire was
too much. so I just packed up and
came."

Don Ellis, one of the fastest left
ends that ever graced the Blue
eleven, arrived in town four hours

after Kennedy, and immediately re-

ported to Ream for du'y. Ellis
played left end in IMS. an 1 landed
a place on the mythical

Forty-eigh- t Men Out.

Forty-eigh- t men out for fooihaM on

the first day, is an indication of 1he

place Washburn will take in this
sport during the next two mmths.

The schedule is heavy, oneisr with

Nebraska University at Linco'n on

October 2. Three Missou-- Valley-team- s

are on the list. Kansas T'niver-ej-

October 9, and K. S. A. C.

Thanksgiving day. In addition, the
strongest eams in the Kansas

are included.

The above dispatch Topeka

indicates lhat the WasVhu-- n 4eam.

which clashes with the Corn'ukers
(Continued on race 4.)

THE DAY
approves of one man government, and

says that he prefers front porch

speeches because he can reach many-mor- e

American people through the
great American press.

Fcur State Decrease in Popu'ation.

WASHINGTON. Sept. TS. Four

states show gradual decline in their
respective relative increases over pre-

ceding decades, according to the 1920

population. These states were Blinois,

Montana, New Mexico and Louisiana.

Sox Try to Win Pennant
CHICAGO. Sept. CS. Manaser Glea-so- h

of the White Sox says that they

will win the pennant in spile of the
recent baff-bal- l rroh. The whole of

the New York American baseball

team has been placed at their dis-

posal, but will not probably be

accepted.
News of Railroads.

GERTNG. Neb.. Sept "S. The
Union racific railroad p'ans to change

their route throueh Nebraska thus
cutting offmany miles, and speeding
up heir running time to the Pacific
Coas This opens up a new trade
terrifo.T for Omaha.


